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3hips and-An Organization
to Promote Trade in
Foreign Markets.

WASHINGTON, May 81..The Federalgovernment has taken Its first
practical step toward the expansion
of American coal trade In foreign
markets by the creation of a Departmentof Goal Experts of the United
States Shipping Board and by the an-
nouncement tnat it is now prepared to
allocate ships (or the delivery of Increasingquantities ot this fuel to Enropeand to Central and South America.
The creation of this department was

followed today by a conference at the
Shipping Board offices between representativesof that board, of the State
and Interior departments and of about
SO of the leading coal operators of the
oountry to work out a program which
promises to put the coal mining Industryof this country upon a firmer
basis, and In the aid to add materially
to the nation's wealth.
Chairman Hurley In opening the

conference made the announcement
that the government was now In a positionto back the coal producers and
exporters to the limit of its available
shipping resources. He declared that
the United States could sell coal at a

profit at Newcastle Itself, and that
any nation with the coal tonnage
which America possesses, coupled
with a great merchant fleet of Its
own, was In a position to dominate
the coal business of the world. Ho
added that there would soon be plenty
of ships to meet all coal export demands,and that the overseas shippingof the great coal ports of Baltimore,Philadelphia and Norfolk soon
would attain enormous proportions.

Tells of European Markets.
These assurances were later repeatedby Assistant Director ot Opera

lions Taylor, of the Shipping Board,
who presided, and by H. Y. Saint, of
Seattle, the head of the new Departmentof Coal Exports. Van H. Manning,director of the Bureau of Mines
and representatives of State departmentcommittee on export promotion,
further enlightened the coal exporters
upon the policies of the government
and upon the unparalleled opportunlvties for money-making which foreign
fields now offer to American coal enterprises.The situation with respect
to France and Belgium was particularlyemphasized by Mr. Manning, who
has just received a report from a personalrepresentative now In Europe.
This shows that those two countries
alone are In the market for 42,000.000
tons of coal. In brief, this report
shows the French and Belgian situationto be as follows:

Tons.
Destroyed irrencn output... zo.uoo.ouo
Reduced Belgian output 9,000,000
Normal French Imports 21,000,000
Normal Belgian Imports.... 4,000,000

Total 54,000,000
Quests In the City.

Charles P. Moore, of Ravenswood,
and his daughter, Miss Amy Katherlne
Moore, are In the city the guests ot
the former's sister, Mrs. Robert Flemingand daughter, Miss Mae, in Fairmontavenue. Miss Moore is a studentat the West Virginia University.
The Co-Operative Wholesale Societyof Manchester, England, has decidedthat its employes, numbering 30,000,should join trade unions.

CARD OF THANK8.
We desire to thank the many friends

md neighbors sfor their help and lovingkindness during the illness and
death ot our darling baby and sister.

E. C. PHILLIPS & FAMILY.
5-31-lt

I When irregulsfrof ddfajjh use TriumphPills. SsSfe'and alu&s dependable.Not sold a| drj>B strtfcs. Refuse
others, sere disappointment. Write
for "Relief' and pirticulan; it's free.
Address: Nation® Medic# Institute,
Milwaukee, Wis.
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Kings Heralds Service.
The King's Heralds service at the

Diamond street church on Sunday eveningpromises to be a most interesting
and Instructive one. These little
missionaries, the Senior and Junior
King's Heralds together have spent
much time in preparing the program
for this service which consists of severalspecial solos and select readings,
some sketches of Philipplno Life and
/itVlnr nvarnloae en.«*v>v>uuu jnitbtlt; 1U5 UUOOlUUQi y
work. The principal exercise Is a
beautiful one entitled "The Shining
Light." This is participated in by fifteengirls and promises to be of more
than usual merit. The public Is invitedto this service.

Death of Mrs. Hearl Wilson.
A message was received here Friday

telling of the death of Mrs. Hearl Wilsonat her home at Phoenix, Arizona.
Mrs. Wilson is the youngest daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson
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of this city. She is survived by hei
husband and two children.

Visiting Sister.
George Scott, of Parkersburg, Is

visiting his Bister, Mrs. Summerville
In State street. Mr. Scott Is a returnedsoldier having recently arrived
homo from several months' service In
France. A sad feature of bis home
coming was the fact that his mother's
death occurred while the young man
was absent. He will probably reside
here for the future.

From Triune.
ToeeU- > J hi

the city since Thursday, returned
home today.

Here from Pittsburgh.
Glenn Boggess, ot Ashland, Ky., and

Albert Boggess, ot Pittsburgh, spent
Memorial Day with their grandmother,
Mrs. Mary M. Boggess and their
brother, Lloyd, In Galley street.

Personals.
Mrs. John Criss and daughter, Mrs

Albert Watson and Mrs. Albert Crlss,
ot SUte street, were recent guests of
Mrs. Mary Stewart, at Mannlngton.
The ladles went down to Bee Mrs.
Stewart's daughter. Mrs. Browning, of
Logan, W. Va., who Is also visiting
Mrs. Stewart and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pauley and son,

Arthur, Jr., spent Friday at the home
of Mr. Pauley's parents at Grafton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. May, of Mt. Lake
Park, are spending a few days here
with relatives.
Jack Morgan, little son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Morgan, ot Columbia
street, is recovering from a few days'
Illness.

Mrs. Stephen Vangtlder is very 111
at her home In Columbia street.
Mrs. Virginia Dodd, ot Cameron, Is

visiting friends In the city.
Mrs. Lute Brown and son, Elliott,

have returned from a visit to her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, near Shlnnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Davis, of Hllderbrand,spent Memorial Day In the city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gasklns and children,Fay, Mary May and -Anna, of

Ice's run, went to Grafton Thursday to
spend a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Jones.

Female school teachers In the UnitedStates are fast organizing unions
to demand more pay and recognition
In the conduct of schools by representationon local boards.

A NERVOUS WRECK
From Three Tears' Saffciitfg. San

Cardui Made Kqr/WelL
Texas City, Tex..tg in Interesting

. statement, Mrs. Q. H,3chi!l, of this town,
says: "For threerjlSrs 1 suffered untold
agony with monoid. I was unable to
do any of nyr work.

I just wanted to sleep all the time, for
W that was the onfy ease 1 could get, when

1,1 was ajjeep. 1 became a nervous wreck
lust frJn ttit awful suffering with my

\Hjfsgptotrous that the least noise
wofcjnpte meVimp out ot my bed. 1
had WLe"er&Y' %nt* was unable to do
hiyl#*- My sA, a young boy, had to
do alTj<y househwd duties.

I wa^ not ab» to do anything until I
look Cardui. JW throe bottles in all,

; a"d it suroljflfcurod me ot those awful
headMjes^That has been three years
ago, artWSnow the cure is permanent,

, tor I have never had any headache since
taking Cardui.
Nothing relieved me until 1 took Cardui.

It did wonders for me."
Try Cardui for your troubles.made

from medicinal ingredients recommended
in medical books as being of benefit in
female troubles, and 40 years of use has' proven that the books are right. BeginUldn^Cardui today. NC-I34
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This powerful sAtem-cloansing tonic
us bencfifcd so mejy ma*£ that we
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It Gleans tie nJKna out of the kidleysand lWJfWMd purities the blood
.puts youpentl-e system In excelentcommon vfry quickly. No matlerhoi^ many finer remedies have
failed- you, or ®>w discouraged you
(tredywe want yeu to examine Olala
itjfour druggists .today and read theMirantee certificate. 50 doses areIdc.so reasonable that all may use
Olala. ,
Sold In Fairmont by TO. R. Crane

fcCo., Fairmont Pharmacy, Mountain
City Drug Co.. Tenth St. Pharmacy.
In Monongah by Windsor Drug Co.,
In Falrvlew by Frank Yost
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